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manyb4é haeprevedto bç-irue mlssiooarlesato theïr amfict-
el btetbren, Agalo wc quoe Mi. Vaughan, who, after
rclatink a cii lntgrestdng stos-y e! conversion, gays ;
"The rest of Use leper community-gradally came te look
up to hlm as Ussîr natural head and leader ; l'e In fact,
becaineUsÈeir unordaiocd pastor *ad tsacher. âUs pby-
sisal condIdonrj"aî sqch -ia s cer~udlaebis,
bld; lbua that bed was bis thrtine and PulÉit. He rulrd
with histian vwloddm and love over bis less advanced
breîbrcn; ho watched dhiu walk, gcoUly adrnpniîbcd sny
ioconsîstcnciswhlch thsy mîigbt dlsplay. galhered Ussin
around hfimevery morano and cvea[og l'or devotion ex
poundedf te tbsin Use Scripturcs, and nsightily helped

ýîhencin thUeir heavcoward course. Hindu aLd Mebain-
Medan eniquircis aise sal ' bis side, anid lcarned ths
trutl' freint Mis ils. 'He llved seins three ysars tUs te
gierrfy God'aid henefit bis feUlows. Hie sufferingsast
limes weïe greal, bal we neisr saw hlm unhappy. Ho
seemsed'te l'arcreacl'ed Use apoitolic standard ; l'e was
'Jeyfui In all bis tribulations.' Wc osvsr suiv a Christian
witl' deatir views stronger faits and l'righter hope, Usas
l'e posicssed." Tfheï writr, l'as lrnewn saute interesting
cases of Ibis kind. One secially, a terrible sufferer,
for, adde te >ail bis ather afflicdions, l'e was lind, wbo
stpeeti dinl composing>hyms te Usepraise fjesus

and le t cac g Use others te sing thein; anodsr wbe
usedte rea4 ta bis coipn~ioon and pray earnestly witl'
tisss This latter was, 1 think, aftsrwards ordaîned an
eider of tise Leper Church.

Llght anid Darkness.
aY MiS. iH. GRATTA5 GUINNESS.

FaIoe, impressions as te Use spirituel condition of our
werld'-arc #týo te' roduced l'y dis readiog e! misson-

--ary-Titature Wec ar of efforts in oe land and une-
User, of ncw missions fouinded, and new bands of workers
sent forth, and we are apt ta feel as if Use worlldraa bcbng
rapidly erangelzd and as if pissent ageocies wsre fslrly
adéquate te meet lis case.

-*ýHw uttcrly untrue ths impression 1Ail that is deiog
is as ,nothinq compared witis whist remaini to l'e doncs
It la difficult taesmpisits dhii fart strengly enougl'.
Wbst impression bars ail dis efforts of Chrisisodorn
coiniined made upon l'sadisndom? How many converti
l'ave bren gathsred loto the Cl'urch 1n coin arieon with
the multitudes still outside the sound of tl's Gospel?

The total fiumber wouid, on the anosxed eut, l's pro-
portionately representel l'y one ef dis littie squares 1 Nos,
a mlinconverti l'ave yet bren l'rougl'î loto tise Chisi-
tian Churclt,l'yalldte efrs cf the last llfty yearsl1

Each square of Usus diagraxe repressots a million of
human beings, 5o vasti th Ue prescrnt population of dise
51obeccrding te receot and careful estimates. Tl'ese
egreeseolîgl' and variations e! sl'sdow, and duos im-

mnse preponderanceof e! nrelievsd l'lacknss, indicate
accuratell? Use poortion f moral and spiritual light
sxnong the men arlwomsnof oui own gsneraseon.

Of die world'rs ttal--populatieo of oe theusand four
hundred and twenty-four. millions, nsarly two-tlirds are
stiff total heatbe, and Use remaioder ire mostiy eidher
Mobsmmecdans or members of thos great apostate
churchea wl'ose religion.is, a IrFC Cl'rissianized idolatry.

Thus (te say nothing o! msrely nominal Protstants,
who hars the Gospel'- whether tbey obey it or net) we'
have four terrible farts ; . Elght- millions of ýJews sdiI]
ejcit dcr. Messibib, Jésus e! Nazareth, 2. Tl'ree huh's

dred Millions of so-cslled Christiani bars açostatited
frein Use faltb of Christ, are 1isnk le supesition and

lnersce of Use Gospel, as lin Austria, Spain, and Rus.
is. 3. A hundred ansd sevcnty millons more are fallow-
era of the false prophet; and, 4. The rrmaining elgbt
hundred and llAty-six millions are stiUl in this year of oui
Lord, 1883, Utter héathen.

Our Master bade His disciples to lift up their eyes and
lookos -thefrUs, io-ordexsbusa t'ey mlgh pray thelord
of thé hiviest te isnd forth laborers into His barvest.,

Would He ot bave us look on Ihiese fields, ansd taire to.-
beart the façt that ail the laborers at work ini tliem, cren
after ai thé efforts of Ibis century, are sa févi that their
combincd efforts have diminished the mass of heat.henises
enly l'y an âlmost imperceptible fraction?

True tlsat fraction is In Lisei a priceless gain; .a inil.
lion of human beings turned frein darkness te liglt and
sas-cd freint the wratb te coame, bringing up their chidrcn
In Use nurture snd admonition of Uhc Lor2 ,and ecomiog
lxgl'ts asnid the gInoin of their aurreundlng. Truc, it
repaysa sU, and more than ail, it hss cool te secure it, and
la cause for prefeund tbanid'ulness and strong encourage-
ment.

But wl'at la it compared sae rouemas of wbich it be a
fraction? One of thes squares 1 Say one-tbousandth
part of Use wboic.

What dico ls Use worid's tcedP Wbat Use ÉrI.seni
force of the injonction :" Pray ys the Lord of Use bar-
vest," and "Go ye lotoe ail the world, and preach the
GO eli te ceriy creaturs"?

)Z uet flot let Use bnsmensity of dis task paralyze us
wlUs disceuragement. It is immenose, but so are ou-
rexaarcex. There axe more truc Christians le dis werld
to-day Usan ever diere wsre before. It is casier ferthein
te travel and dwell smong Use headien, die werld evez,
dian ever it wvas befere. The printed.Goîpel messape

*cao bedisbil'uted Ibis year le more langusges than mn
any fermer yesr of Use Christian age, and Use Church has
moe matériel wealtl' and more devotsd and efficiet
woricers Usan ever ase had before.

There is ne doubt Usat Use Protestant Charrues o!
England and Amerira, of thi lat quarter of Use ont-
teendi centuy cOuld give die Gospel te the men of dhis
gsncration , ly tndd. Aod Usus ooly is our taakjo..M
evangrlize tuewùrtd, flot te save it, is ou,- reonaibiity.

We are net called te aint at dis imposible; as are
not commanded te convert the world. We are teld te
orange/soc IL This is a moît important distinction,
rsmevlng any senos or discouragement whicb mig't
odierwiîs arise [rta dis apparrndly insignificant reous
of misîîonsry, efforts.

Our task he cleasly assigned, and our tldelity te Christ
will net bs estimated b y ths numbera of the saved, but
l'y Use degrc te wbich ire obsy Hie lest commasd.
Wbat are ove doiag 1 Lot us ecd ens sec te it Usat we
cao hoetly reply, Our utmose Let us day by day bsnd
ail Use thought and considsration ws cao a ei solution
of thua great problein, how le the Gespel te b'e given te
the men and woen of car own generatien ? '

LET us Pa.&Y dis Lord of the harvest, pray earnesdly,
ronfiding1 h opfuIl diat Hs will tbrust forth laborers
in =L >uat Ww natural diat He ihold de se,
sseing it is His ewn, and seling He is well abls e moes
Hie peoptls bearne, badi te go and to g/vo Usat othsrs
May go.

LET US GO, if l'y any posîibility ws cans hako ourselrés
free of odier claims, te seins sphsre wl're no one preaches
Christ and whsrs ns oe knows Him-wl'ere ws May
have la5 privilege of being dis ooiy iigbts amld surround-

IET Us O5VE ail we cao; give as freely as we bavs


